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Abstract

The use of bleached aspen semichemical pulp to replace softwood sulfite pulp
in a groundwood book paper for coating was investigated at the Forest Products
Laboratory in experiments with test sheets, experimental paper machine runs,
and mill-scale trials. The bleached semichemical pulp was made from neutral
sulfite semichemical pulp by a chlorination-hypochlorite bleaching process.
The bleached pulp yield was nearly 58 percent of the wood, the brightness

,value was about 74, and the beater-test strength characteristics equaled or
exceeded those of a commercial bleached softwood sulfite pulp with the excep-
tion of a somewhat low tearing strength.

The physical properties of the pulp system, consisting of aspen groundwood and
bleached aspen semichemical pulps, were obtained in the test-sheet experiments.
The effect of this system of the addition of bleached softwood sulfite,
bleached aspen sulfate, or bleached aspen sulfite pulps was also determined.

In the papermaking trials on the Laboratory's experimental machine, a small
increase in tearing strength was noted when, in an original aspen furnish of
45 percent bleached semichemical and 55 percent groundwood pulp, the propor-
tion of semichemical pulp was reduced successively by the addition of 10, 20,
and 25 percent of bleached softwood sulfite pulp. The substitution of 10 and
20 percent of bleached aspen sulfite or bleached aspen sulfate pulps had
little effect on paper strength.

In the mill papermaking trials, the regular mill furnish of 47 percent of a
mixture of bleached and unbleached softwood sulfite pulp and 53 percent aspen
groundwood pulp was changed to one consisting of 35 percent bleached aspen
semichemical, 15 percent bleached softwood sulfite, and 50 percent aspen
groundwood pulp. This high aspen content furnish was run with slight diffi-
culty in a short papermaking trial, the paper was machine-coated and super-
calendered without trouble, and the finished paper was successfully printed
and used in an issue of a popular magazine. An all-aspen furnish of 50

lOriginal report by John N. McGovern published in Paper Trade Journal,
November 11, 1946.

Maintained at Madison, Wis., in cooperation with the University of Wisconsin.
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percent bleached semichemical and 50 percent groundwood pulp was run with
considerable difficulty, although the coated paper obtained approached stand-
ard paper in strength properties and printing quality. The pulps of high
aspen content tended to be slow and sticky and to have low wet-web strength.

Introduction 

Aspen (Populus tremuloides), more familiarly known as poplar or popple, is a
hardwood which appears for the most part to be best utilized as pulpwood.
This species occupies more area of forest lands in the Lake States region than
any other species. Ten million cords of high-quality aspen pulpwood have been
estimated as being available in this region alone (1). 1 At present the growth
of aspen exceeds the drain.

A small amount of aspen pulp has been used as a filler stock for a long time.
Other uses have been developed slowly and, as a result, the consumption of
aspen as pulpwood grew from 3,000 cords in 1920 to 364,000 cords in 1944.
Approximately half of this increase occurred between 1939 and 1944 when many
mills supplemented their wartime supplies of more-favored, but scarcer,
species with aspen. A part of this gain in usage is expected to be retained
in the future because some of the mills have discovered that aspen pulps have
certain properties advantageous for their products. Nevertheless, for the
highest benefit of Lake States and northeastern forests, consumption of aspen
will need to be maintained at wartime or even higher levels.

Aspen can be pulped more or less successfully by any of the standard processes.
Aspen soda, sulfate, sulfite, and groundwood pulps have been used successfully
in many mills. The uses of aspen pulps are, however, limited because of their
generally low strengths, particularly tearing strength.

Recent developments have indicated that fully bleached hardwood pulp having
many good characteristics can be produced by removing one-fourth to one-half
of the lignin in the wood by means of neutral sulfite semichemical pulping
(a), careful fiberizing of the semicooked chips, and complete removal of the
lignin by a conventional chlorine-hypochlorite bleaching procedure. This
scheme of producing a bleached semichemical pulp is not new (6). The bleached
hardwood pulps produced in this way are obtained in high yields, and their
properties indicate the possibility of uses other than as a filler pulp.
Aspen, because of its high cellulose and low lignin content and its ready
pulpability, appears to be especially suited for this process. Possible out-
lets for bleached aspen semichemical pulps, as indicated by mill-scale trials,
are in groundwood book paper (3) and glassine paper (6).

In this report are described the results of experiments and trials in which
(a) the characteristics of the two-pulp system of bleached aspen semichemical
and aspen groundwood pulp and of the three-pulp system composed of these two

Italic numbers in parentheses refer to literature cited.
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pulps plus a chemical pulp (bleached softwood sulfite, bleached aspen sulfate,
or bleached aspen sulfite pulp) were determined in test-sheet experiments; (b)
the properties of aspen groundwood-bleached aspen semichemical book papers
with or without small proportions of chemical pulp were determined in experi-
mental paper-machine runs; and (c) the feasibility of the use of bleached
aspen semichemical pulp in an aspen groundwood book paper for coating was de-
termined in a mill-scale trial. The results of the mill-scale trial have been
reported briefly elsewhere (3, 2).

Experimental Data

Preparation of the Pulps 

The bleached apsen semichemical pulp was prepared experimentally at the Forest
Products Laboratory in 50-pound batches and on a pilot-plant scale at a com-
mercial mill. The conditions for the experimental production were as follows:

The aspen chips were steamed for 0.5 hour at 5 to 10 pounds of steam pressure
per square inch. The steamed chips were impregnated at 120° C. for 1 hour
with a liquor having a concentration of 65 grams of sodium sulfite and 25
grams of sodium bicarbonate per liter. The unabsorbed liquor was then blown
from the digester. The chemical absorbed amounted to 11.6 percent sodium sul-
fite and 7.6 percent sodium bicarbonate based on the weight of the moisture-
free wood. The impregnated chips were cooked at 170° C. for 1.25 hours. The
semicooked chips, after being fiberized in a disk refiner, yielded 75 percent
of pulp by weight. The pulp was bleached in a two-stage chlorination-hypo-
chlorite procedure using a total of approximately 18 percent chlorine. The
bleaching conditions for the experimental pulp identified in table 1 as bleach
No. 786 comprised a low-density chlorination stage with 17 percent chlorine
followed by a low-density hypochlorite stage with 1.3 percent chlorine as
calcium hypochlorite at 35° C. The yield of bleached pulp was about 58 per-
cent, based on the weight of the wood.

A total of approximately 18 tons of bleached aspen semichemical pulp was pro-
duced in the pilot-plant run. The general conditions used were essentially
the same as those used in the experimental runs. Somewhat more sodium sulfite
was used for cooking, 14 percent compared with 11.6 percent, and the cooking
time was 1 hour longer. The semichemical pulp was bleached in a commercial
system in which the total amount of chlorine used was approximately 17 per-
cent, using about 14 percent chlorine in a low-density chlorination stage
followed by a high-density hypochlorite stage with about 3 percent chlorine as
calcium hypochlorite at about 35° C. The unbleached and bleached pulp yields
were about the same as those obtained experimentally.

The aspen groundwood pulp used in the experiments was a standard commercial
pulp used regularly in the manufacture of book paper for coating. The bleached
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softwood (hemlock and spruce) and aspen sulfite pulps used in the various
experiments likewise were regular commercial products. The bleached aspen
sulfate pulp was produced experimentally at the Forest Products Laboratory.

Test-Sheet Experiments 

Test sheets weighing approximately 30 pounds per ream (25 x 40 - 500) were
made on the 7- by 9-inch Forest Products Laboratory sheet mold. The bleached
aspen semichemical and groundwood pulps, and the bleached hemlock sulfite pulp
were used unprocessed. The bleached aspen sulfate and sulfite pulps were
processed in a test beater to a Schopper-Riegler freeness value of 550 cubic
centimeters before use in the test-sheet furnishes. Series of test sheets
were made up with systematically varied proportions of (a) the aspen ground-
wood pulp and the semichemical pulp or one of the chemical pulps, and (b) of
the groundwood pulp, the semichemical pulp, and one of the chemical pulps.

In one of the experiments, test sheets were made from a complete book paper
furnish consisting of three combinations of the aspen groundwood, aspen semi-
chemical, and softwood sulfite pulps plus 8 percent clay, 0.75 percent plasti-
cized size, and 0.75 percent alum; the pulp slurry was adjusted to a pH of
4.5 with sulfuric acid.

Experimental Paper-Machine Trials 

The trial paper-machine runs were made on the Laboratory's experimental Four-
drinier-type machine (4). The machine was run at a speed of 80 feet per
minute. The pulp furnishes used in the various machine runs included the
basic one of 55 percent aspen groundwood and 45 percent bleached aspen semi-
chemical pulp and others in which (a) 10, 20, and 25 percent of the semichemi-
cal pulp was replaced by corresponding amounts of bleached softwood sul-
fite and (b) 10 and 20 percent of semichemical was replaced with corresponding
amounts of bleached aspen sulfate or bleached aspen sulfite pulp. The non-
fibrous portion of the stock included, by weight, 8 percent clay, 0.75 percent
plasticized size, and 0.75 percent alum; the pH value of the stock was adjusted
to 4.5 with sulfuric acid. The stock was given a light jordaning in most
instances.

Mill-Scale Paper-Making Trials 

The mill-scale trials were made on a commercial Fourdrinier-type machine which
was run at 750 feet per minute, produced a trimmed sheet 120 inches wide, and
was equipped with a coater. In these trials, a "standard" furnish consisting
of 50 percent aspen groundwood and 50 percent bleached softwood sulfite pulp
was run for comparison. This pulp furnish closely resembled the mill's regu-
larly used furnish of 53 percent aspen groundwood and 47 percent bleached or
unbleached softwood sulfite. The runs were made by substituting the bleached
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aspen semichemical pulp for part or all of the softwood sulfite pulp in the
standard pulp furnish. The various proportions of semichemical pulp used were
25, 35, and 50 percent of the total pulp furnish. A special run was made with
a furnish of 6o percent spruce groundwood and 40 percent semichemical pulp.

Discussion and Results

Comparison of the Pulps 

The physical test values in table 1 show that the bleached aspen semichemical
pulp was equal to or better than the commercial bleached softwood sulfite
pulp, except for its low unprocessed tearing strength and low unprocessed
freeness value. These deficiencies are, of course, important in products such
as groundwood papers, where the inherent slowness of low tearing strength of
groundwood pulps need compensation. Faster-draining semichemical pulps may be
possible through improvements in fiberizing the partly cooked chips.

The bleached aspen sulfate pulp also compared favorably with the softwood sul-
fite pulp (table 1) except in tearing strength of the unprocessed pulp. The
bleached aspen sulfite pulp, on the other hand, was definitely inferior to the
other chemical and semichemical pulps in all strength properties.

Test-Sheet Experiments

The physical test values for the binary pulp system of aspen groundwood and
bleached aspen semichemical pulp varied regularly, but not necessarily
linearly, as the proportion of semichemical pulp in the mixture was increased.
The various physical test relations are shown in figure 1. The relatively
strong influence of the groundwood pulp on bursting strength, opacity, and
brightness and that of the semichemical pulp on tearing strength is of in-
terest. These general relations are of basic importance with respect to the
properties of papers containing considerable proportions of these two pulps.

The effects on the physical test values obtained by substituting certain chem-
ical pulps for the bleached semichemical pulp of the basic pulp system de-
pended on the properties of the semichemical pulp in relation to those of the
chemical pulps. The net effect is shown by the curves in figures 2, 3, and 4.
When the bleached softwood (hemlock) sulfite pulp was substituted for the semi-
chemical pulp (fig. 2) the effect on tearing strength of the long-fiber pulp
was beneficial. The decrease in bursting strength with increase in long-fiber
pulp content was due, of course, to the lower bursting strength of the un-
processed long-fiber pulp.

When bleached aspen sulfate was substituted for the semichemical pulp, the
tearing strength of the resulting mixture was affected adversely because the
tearing strength of the processed sulfate pulp was lower than that of the
unprocessed semichemical pulp, as shown in figure 3. Other physical test
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values were relatively unaffected. When bleached aspen sulfite pulp was
substituted for the semichemical pulp, both tearing and bursting strength
values decreased in the ternary mixture as would be expected on the basis of
the low strength of the aspen sulfite pulp. This is shown in figure 4. These
experiments indicate that the bleached aspen pulps made by the pulping methods
in most common use are, in general, less advantageous than the bleached semi-
chemical pulp when mixed with aspen groundwood pulp.

The effect of varying percentages of the groundwood pulp constituent on the
physical values of the test sheets is also shown in figures 2, 3, and 4. The
bursting and tearing strengths and freeness values all decrease with increase
in groundwood pulp percentage. The opacity of the test sheets, on the other
hand, increases with the addition of groundwood pulp to the furnish.

The test-sheet experiments, in which a complete book paper furnish, including
the filler and size, was used, indicated that the freeness of the stock and
the strength of the test sheets were affected by the nonfibrous constituents
of the furnish. The properties of the unfilled and unsized sheets were calcu-
lated from the properties and proportions of the pulps used in the furnish.
The data are given in table 2. The freeness values were 25 to 50 cubic centi-
meters less than those calculated from the values for the individual pulps.
The strength values of the all-aspen test sheets containing the filler and
size were considerably lower than those calculated from the pulps. The sheets
from the 50-50 groundwood and softwood pulp furnish were affected, on the con-
trary, to only a small extent. This difference is due partly to a higher re-
tention of filler by the all-aspen pulp mixture but, in addition, the non-
fibrous material apparently had a greater effect on the fiber bonds in the
short-fiber pulps than on the bonds in the long-fiber pulps.

Experimental Paper-Machine Trials

The goal and standard in the papermaking experiments was a commercial book
paper suitable for coating. The pulps used in its manufacture were aspen
groundwood pulp (55 percent) and a mixture of bleached and unbleached long-
fiber sulfite pulps (45 percent). The results of physical tests on this paper
are given in table 3 for run No. P-2145.

When all the softwood sulfite pulp in the book paper was replaced with bleached
aspen semichemical pulp to give an all-aspen pulp furnish (run No. 2649, table
3), the experimental paper measured up to the commercial standard in all
respects except tearing strength. This experimental paper was roughly 25 per-
cent lower tearing strength than the standard. Since the manufacturers of
the commercial paper considered the tearing strength of their sheet to be a
minimum for satisfactory operation, the deficiency indicated by the experi-
mental paper could possibly be a drawback if the full substitution were carried
through to commercial operation. Replacement with semichemical pulp of lesser
amounts of the softwood sulfite pulp resulted in proportionate increases in
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the tearing strength of the experimental papers (runs Nos. 2720, 2710, 2568-9,
table 3). The low tearing strength of the sheet with 20 percent semichemical
pulp (run' No. 2710) appears for some reason to be out of line with the general
trend.

The attempts to obtain satsifactory paper properties with an all-aspen pulp
furnish by using small proportions of either bleached aspen sulfate or bleached
sulfite pulp to replace the semichemical pulp were not successful. The use of
10 and 20 percent of the sulfate pulp (runs Nos. 2647 and 2648, table 3) and
like percentages of the sulfite pulp (runs Nos. 2576 and 2575) had little or
no effect on paper properties. Apparently the low bursting strength of the
aspen sulfite pulp did not affect this property in the paper because of the
relatively small amounts used. It is possible, however, that commercial
paper-machine operation might be improved by using small proportions of aspen
sulfate or sulfite pulps because of their relatively high freeness values.

All the experimental paper-machine runs were made without difficulty.

Mill-Scale Experiments 

The runs on the experimental paper machine indicated that 100 percent aspen
furnishes could be made into book paper without difficulty. In longer runs on
the faster commercial machine, however, slow draining on the paper-machine
wire, low wet-web strength, and sticking at the presses showed up when bleached
aspen semichemical pulp was used as a substitute for softwood sulfite pulp.
Mill tests on the stock after passing through the jordans showed that freeness
values and tearing strength were 20 percent lower when all the softwood sul-
fite pulp in a 50-50 aspen groundwood-softwood sulfite pulp furnish was re-
placed with semichemical pulp. Nevertheless, some paper was produced from the
all-aspen furnish as shown by run No. 5 in table 4, even though the difficult
operation would make it virtually impossible to run commercially according to
present practice. On the other hand, fairly satisfactory operation was ob-
tained in run No. 3 with 85 percent aspen pulp, which included 35 percent of
semichemical pulp. Means of reducing the tendency of this pulp to drain
slowly and to stick at the presses have not yet been developed, however. A
few scout experiments have indicated that some of the trouble might be over-
come by using an aspen groundwood pulp with more suitable drainage character-
istics than the type used at present.

The physical test values of the uncoated papers were affected by the pulp fur-
nish, as shown in table 4. As expected from the pulp tests, the tearing
strengths of the papers were particularly affected by the use of the semichemi-
cal pulp. Substitution of this pulp for all the softwood sulfite pulp resulted
in a 25 percent drop in tearing strength. Other properties were not greatly
affected. The paper made with 6o percent spruce groundwood and 40 percent
semichemical pulp was low enough in tearing strength to cause trouble from
breaks during winding and supercalendering.
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The coating and supercalendering operations had a marked upgrading effect on
the strength and printing quality of the various coated papers made with
bleached aspen semichemical pulp. Physical tests made at the mill on all the
experimental coated papers proved them to be on the same level as the regular
paper. Two or more rolls of each experimental paper were submitted to a
publisher and printed according to the practice used with the regular paper
supplied by the. mill and used in regular issues of a popular magazine. The
printing qualities of the experimental papers are understood to have matched
those of the regular paper.

Conclusions

(1) Bleached aspen semichemical pulp produced experimentally and on a pilot-
plant scale was found to be equal or superior to a certain commercial bleached
softwood (hemlock and spruce) sulfite pulp in test beater strength values,
except for a somewhat lower tearing strength.

(2) An all-aspen book paper was made successfully on an experimental paper
machine by using 45 percent bleached semichemical and 55 percent groundwood.
pulp. This paper had properties equivalent to a commercial sheet made from
45 percent bleached softwood sulfite and 55 percent aspen groundwood pulp
except for a somewhat lower tearing strength.

(3) A pulp furnish composed of 35 percent bleached aspen semichemical, 15
percent bleached softwood sulfite, and 50 percent aspen groundwood was run
with slight difficulty into a book paper for coating in a mill-scale paper-
making trial. The coated paper was equal in strength properties and printing
quality to a commercial book paper made from a pulp furnish of 47 percent
bleached and unbleached softwood sulfite and 53 percent aspen groundwood pulp.

(4) Furnishes containing over 50 percent of aspen groundwood and semichemical
pulps in combinations tend to be slow-draining and sticky and to have low
wet-web strength on the paper machine.
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Table 1.--Properties of papal

:Beating: Freeness :	 Properties of pulps
: time :(Schopper-. 	
.	 : Riegler) :Bursting : Tearing : Tensile: Folding :Brightness
•.	 .	 :strength2:strength3:strength:endurance:
:	 :	 :	 :	 :	 :	 •

:Minutes: Cc.	 : Pte. per: Gm. per : Lb. per:Number of: Percent
: lb. per : lb. per : in. of : double

ream • ream : width : folds :

Bleached aspen semichemical pulps:
0	 68o	 1.21 •	 1.28

	
33.9
	

626	 :	 72.5
Experimental pulp (bleach No. 786)
	

5
	

65o
	

1.25
	

1.20
	

35.0
	

680
32
	 500	 1.50	 .95

	
40.0
	

870
68
	

300	 1.57	 .75
	

47.5 : 1,100

Kind of pulp

O :	 685	 :	 1.01 :	 1.20 • 32.8 :	 255	 :	 71.7
10 :	 650	 :	 1.08 :	 1.02 : 33.5 :	 300	 :
35 :	 500	 :	 1.25 •	 .92 • 39.5 •	 525
75 •	 300	 :	 1.38 •	 .88 : 46.o :	 75o

o :	 835	 .42 :	 .85 : 14.4 :	 7	 73.2
85 :	 65o	 .99 :	 .93 : 30.0 :	 200

	

135 •	 500	 :	 1.03 :	 .83 : 34.0 :	 325	 :

	

200 :	 300	 :	 1.11 :	 .75 : 37.0 :	 400	 :

O :	 825	 •.	 .23 :	 .53 •	 9.4 ,:	 2	 :	 71.8
6o :	 650	 •.	 .35 :	 .44 : 14.0 •	 3

	

100 :	 500	 •.	 .4o :	 .39 • 16.5 •	 4

	

140 :	 300	 •	 46 •	 33 • 17  7	 5	 •

0
	

830 	.43
21
	

65o
	

85
33
	 500	 .95

46
	

300
	

1.02 :

O :	 282 	 23

Pilot-plant pulp (Shipments Nos. 2238 to 2272)

Bleached aspen sulfate pulp (bleach No. 833)

Bleached aspen sulfite pulp (Shipment No. 2205)

Bleached softwood sulfite pulp (Shipment No. 2231):

Aspen groundwood pulp (Shipment No. 2230) 	 ••

	

1.76
	

11.4
	

49	 71.4
	83

	
27  0
	

45o

	

.55
	

32.5
	

550
5o	 • 34.5
	

65o

	45 	 19  9	 59.3

?Values at zero beating time were obtained from tests on unprocessed pulp. all other values are interpolated from
beater test curves.

beam size 25 x 40 - 500.

Table 2.--Effect of several pulp furnishes for book paper on freeness and test-sheet strength

Experi-:	 Pulp furnish1-	 : Freeness of book	 •

Tensile strength

•

nation
.	 .	 .	 .

	

Percent:	 Cc.	 •
•

	 Cc.	 : Pte. per : Pte.per

	

: lb. per • lb. per : lb. pet : lb. per	 : eq. in. : sq. in,	 : cent

	

:• Gm. per • Gji2,m.	: Lb. per :• Lb. per	 : Per-

	

ream : ream	 ream : ream

1	 :	 50 •	 50	 :	 0	 :
	 44o	 495	 :	 0.37	 :	 0.60	 :	 0.48

	
0.75	 : 1,380
	

4,150	 : 3.8

2	 :	 50 :	 25	 :	 25	 :
	 485	 535	 .28	 :	 .44	 57	 .8o

	
844
	

2,640 	: 2.5

3
	

50 :	 0	 :	 50	 :
	

550
	

575	 .28	 :	 .29	 :	 .79	 .84
	

586
	

1,120	 : 2.4

ment • 	 : paper furnish
No.

wood : semi- :
.
•

:chemical:
.	

:chemical:

• •	 •• .	 .

• •	 •.	 .	 .

:Percent:Percent :
.	 .
• •.	 .

: Aspen :Bleached:Bleached: 	 . Bursting strength : Tearing strength
:ground-: aspen :softwood: Experi- :Calculated 2 : 	 : 	

sulfite: mental :from pulps-: Experi- :Calculated: Experi- :Calculated2 : Experi- :Calculated2:
: determi- :(Schopper- : mental : from 2 : mental :from pulps-: mental :from pulps-:

:(
nation : Riegler) : determi- : •pulps- : determi- : 	 : determi- :

Schopper-:	 • nation •	 : nation :
: Riegler) :

••

•
•

Strength properties : Ash
: con-
: tent

1
-Bach furnish also contained 8 percent clay, 0.73 percent plasticized size and 0.75 percent alum based on total fiber. The pulp

slurry was adjusted to pH 5 with sulfuric acid before forming the test sheets.

Calculated from the properties and proportions of the pulps used. The difference between these values and the experimentally
determined values indicates the effect of adding filler and size.
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Table 3.--Properties of pacers made on experimental paper machine

Run :	 Pulp furnish	 :Jerdaning: (Beam :Caliper:Densityllnrsting:Tbarimg :Tensile : Pane- : Size :Opsoity:Brlghtnees: Ash
:Mo. ' 	 	 • weight •	 :	 :strength:strength:strengthatratipm: NO. :	 :	 content

:Bleached: Aspen :Bleached:Bleached:Bleached:	 :25x40-500:
: aspen sound-:softwood: aspen : aspen :	 :	 :
: semi- : wood : sulfite: sulfate: sulfite: 	 :	 .
:chemical:	 .	 .	 .	 :	 •.
• • 	  : 	 •	 . 	  : 	  :-...- 	  	 : 	 : 	  • 	  1 	 a 	  : 	  : 	  	 . 	: arcsPercent: Percent: Percent: Percent: 	 : Lb. a Mils Iml22E4111,per:00_1mr a Lb.per:Seconds:	 :Percent: Percent :Percent

22t 3-- --WE :3-5:	 ' Ailiti"	 :s	 :	 :	 a	 :	 : ream :ream	 :	 ,	 :	 :	 .	 :	 •

: 32.8	 : 2.74 : 0.66 : 0.26 : 0.65 : 2,125 : 36.0 : 0.6 a	 90 : 58.0	 : 8.6

: 33.2 	 2 40 •	 76 •	 24 I	 .50 : 2,372 : 36.8 : 	 .9 : 91 a 62.2

a 34.3 	 2 69 •	 71 	24 i .60 : 2,713 :	 .73: 92 a 59.3

a 32.4	 : 2.35 a	 .76 :	 .26 :	 .4 	 : 2,720 : 37.0 a	 .7 :	 89 1 58.6	 a

: 33.9	 : 2.71 s	 .72 :	 .25 a	 .65 : 2,510 :	 5.5 :	 .751	 90 a 60.6	 a 7.6

: 33.3	 : 2.48 :	 .74 :	 .22 g	 .44 : 2,142 : 27.8 1	 .6 a	 92 : 63.0	 t

; 31.9 	 2 41 .	73 •	 22 :	 .46 : 2,285 : 23,7 :	 .9 :	 92 a 63.0

: 36.6	 a 2  72 •	 74 •	 23 I	 .55 : 2,515 :	 6.8 :	 .7 a	 91 : 57.4	 : 7.5

: 37.9	 : 2.91 :	 .71 :	 .24 :	 .50 a 2,419 a	 7.6 a	 .9 a	 92 I 59.4	 : 7.5

P-2145: : 55 : 45 : : :

2649	 : 45 : 55 : : : : Light

2720	 : 35 : 55 : 10 : : : None

2710	 : 25 : 55 : 20 : : : Light

2568-9: 20 : 55 : 25 : : : Light

2647	 : 35 : 55 a : 10 : a Light

2648	 : 25 : 55 : : 20 : : Light

2576	 : 35 : 53 a : : 10	 : Light

2375	 : 25 : 55 a : : 20	 : Light

Table 4.--Pulp furnishes end observations on mill-scale paper machine operations and physical tests on papers made

	

.	 .	 .	 .	 .	 :
Bua:Shirment: hind of : 	 Pulp furnishes	 : Remarks on paper machine : Beam :Caliper:Density:Bursting: Tearing: Tensile: Pens- : Size :Opacity:Brightneis
No.: Mo. :	 run : 	 a	 operation	 : weight :	 .	 :etrength:strength:strength:tratien: No.

	

.	 •	 :Bleached: Aspen :hleacume:•.
•

	

.	 '• : aspen amround-:softmsod: 	
825:40-500:

	

.	 .	 •

	

.	 •

	

.	 •

	

.	 •	 •
•

	

.	 •• : semi- : wood : sulfite:	 •

	

.	 •

	

.	 •
•

•
•

	

.	 • :chemical:	 .	 a	 :	 •

	

.	 •

	

.	 •

	

. 	 a•
	  : 	 a 	  . 	  : 	 	  : 	  : 	  : 	  : 	 	 	  : 	 . 	 . 	 .

Percent:Percent: Percent:	 4 Lb. : Mile ea,mr:Pts. pert_Stil,mr: 7.2::9 n::_nde:	 :Percent: Percent

	

'	 :	 a  22a a 1110-.E : lb . M.: 1-- . :	 .	 a

	

:	 •.	 •.	 •.	 a a : • :ream. ream :	 : •

	

2145 :Regular :	 : 53	 : 247 : Regular operation.	 : 32.8	 : 2.74 : o.66 a 0.26 : 0.65 : 2,125 f 36 	 : 0.6 : 90 : 58

1 : 2283 :Standard :	 ; 50 : 50 : Operation name as with	 : 39.7 1 2  70	 81 	 22 :

	

.	
.69 : 2.078 : 16	 f	 .6 : 92 : 60.8

: for	 : regular furnish.	 :	 •.

	

:	 : mill-	 :	 .	 :	 :	 •. 

	

a	 : scale	 :	 •.	 a	 :	 •.
trials :	 •.	 a	 a	 :	 -.

	2 :	 Mill-scale: 25 : 50; 25 : Fairly satisfactory opera- : ---	 3	 ! --n

: trial	 :	 •	 :	 tion in 2-hour run.	 : :	 :	 a	 a	 a	 a	 a	 a:

3 : 2284 :Mill-scale: 35	 :
•

50 : 15 : Bone sticking at presses, a 32.8 • 2 97 • 	 61 	24 a	 .59 : 2,021 1 ho !
	

.5 : 94 : 60
: trial :	 a 	 : but run satisfactoril* a	 :	 :	 c

	

1	 .	 .	 I	 :	 for 3 hours. Considerable:	 :	 :	 I
	trouble with sticking en a	 :	 :	 :	 :	 '•

• ,	 .	 •.	 : continued running.	 .	 '• :	 :

a 360 !4 : 2285 :Mill-scale: 40	 : Satisfactory operation on : 40.0 : 2  91	 76 	27 . .40 a 2,665 a 26 :
•

.7 : 91	 :	 62.5
: trial :	 : 4-hour run but numerous : 	 :	 :

	

1	 .	 .	 : Wean: duAng winding and a	 :	 :	 :	 :	 a	 a	 a

	

1	 •.	 •.	 : eupsrcalendering	 :	 :	 a	 :	 a

5 : 2286 :Mill-scale: 50 : 50 : 	 : Saes paper obtained but	 1 39.4 ! 2.69	 .81	 .24 :	 .52 ! 2,121 s 23 ;	 .7 : 89 : 63
trial a	 a with numerous breaks due : 	 :	 a:

	

2	 .	 1	 1	 to sticking at presses; 1	 a	 :	 :	 1

	

:	 • drainage very slow on	 :	 :	 :	 :	 I
1	 .	 :	 a paper machine wire.	 :	 :	 a	 :	 :

-Contains acme unbleached softwood sulfite pulp.

%prune groundwood pulp.

Z	 76980 R
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